iiThis report describes the effects of liquid oxygen on chemically treated (chrovic acid anodized and chromate coonrii coated) surfaces of aluminum t bing used in aviators' baeathing systems. Tests
Aere conducted to detect residual deposits, gaseous contamination and changes in surface structure. 
INTRODUdTION
Aluminum transfer tubing used in the oxygen breathing system aboard aircraft has been free of chemical coatings as specified in reference (a) . Recently an aircraft manufacturer has used chemically treated sections of aluminum tubing in the liquid oxygen system aboard the F,.14. Since specific inforsation was not available on the possible effects which liquid oxygen may have on chemically treated aluminum surfaces and the resulting quality of the pilots' breathing oxygen, it was decided to determine if residual deposits, gaseous contaminants and adverse surface structural changes could be anticipated.
'tomic absorption, infrared analysis and electron microscopy were used to study the effects of pressurized liquid oxygen flowing through untreated, chromic acid anodized, and chromate conversion coated aluminum tuoing.
MATERIALS AND TEST PROCEDURES
Three 1-foot lengths of aluminum tubing, 6061-T6 (MIL-T-7081) HYD • in. I.D. by 1/16 in. thickness with connector fittWigs, were treated in accordance with the requirements of MIL-C-5541B (reference (b) ) so that a chromate conversion coasing was obtained on the interior and exterior surfices of the tubing. Three addit.onal lengths of tubing from tse same source as the above stock were treated in accordance with MIL-A-862ýf*, Type I, (reference (c) ) to obtain a chromic acid anodized coating o -he iu,.erior and exttrior surfaces of the tubing. A length of "untreated" aluminum tubing from the same base stock was used as a control.
The sectiono of chromate conversion coated tubing were then assembled and connected to the outlet valve o.1 a i00 gallon liquid oxygen (LOX) storage tank. The tank was pressurized ýo approximately 10 lbs. to produce a continuous flow of LON through the tr'ansfer tubing for 10 minutes.
The LOX was collected in a 4000 ml. glass beaker. Upon filling, the beaker was reruoved and replaced by a Navy G-276 LOX Sampler Cylinder. A LOX sample was collected for analysis of contaminants in the gaseous state by infrared spectrophoto.tetry.
The sections of transfer tubing were then disconnected and imaersed in the beaker of collected LOX for one hour, until evaporation was complete. The residue wvs retained for analysis by atomic absorption spectroscopy.
The same procedures were repeated with the chromic acid anodized tubing and the untreated (control) tubing. NADC-72201-VT These were cut lengthwise and the interior surfaces replicated with two percent solution of collodion. These replicas were then 0hadowed with chromium followed by vapor deposited carbon. The collodion fir.st replicaC"i>ere digsolved with acetone and the remaining chromium-carbon replicas were examined in the electron microscope at magnification up to 36,OOOX, and then photographed at 12,000 magnification. Figure 1 shows electron micrographs of the interior surfaces of the tubings.
Photos A ane B show the interior surface of the untreated aluminum tubing before and after subjecting to LOX, respectivetly.
No structural differences ware observed bezusen the two specimens.
Photoi C and D show the 4atirior surfaces of the chrotaic acid anodized tubing before and after subjecting It to LOX.
Examination of many areas, even up to 36,OOOX, gave only minor evidence of a smoothing of some of the asperities on the surface of the tubing subjected to the LOX.
These differences are not app;,.ient in photos C and D. Photos E and F show the interior surfaces of the chromium conversion coated tubing before and after subjetting it to LOX. A visetble difference was observed in the smoothing effect of oxygen on the rov.ghness of the chromate converoioi, coating. The change in surface smoothness, however, did not adversly affect the quality of LOX,belng transferred.;
CONCLUSIONS
From the foregoing rtudies it is concluded that:
1.
Liquid oxygen had no detrimental effects on the chemically treated aluminum transfer tubing.
2.
The chemically treated tubing did not adversely affect the quality of the breathing oxygen.
3.
No advantages in using chemically treated transfer tubing were apparent.
RECOHO(ENDATIGNS
It is recommr.nded that there be no mandato'iry requirement for use of chemically treated alurinum transfer tubing in the liquid oxygen systems of naval aircraft. Ex13ting systems which use chemically treated tubing, however, may continue to be used effectively.
